
    Immaculate Conception Parish  
   IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH  

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY  
ST. MARY’S CEMETERY  

WE PRAY  

 SUMMER ORDINARY TIME 

During these weeks, we unfold the wondrous mystery of God revealed in Jesus of Nazareth.  We delve each week into our call from 

God to be credible, life-giving disciples of Christ.  Our response to the Hebrew Scripture is Psalm 25: “To you O God, I lift up my soul; lift 

up my spirit to my Lord.  To you, I lift up my soul.”  We ask our God to teach us in ways of Holy Wisdom, celebrating our sacred friend-

ship, and guiding us into Heaven’s justice.  Our Gospel acclamation is a joyful Alleluia as we hear Good News proclaimed.  We gather at 

the Table of the Lord; we are nourished as companions on a pilgrim journey.  We become the mystery of faith:  “When we eat this 

Bread and drink this Cup we proclaim your death, O Lord, until you come again.”  As People of Resurrection, of God, of Hope we enter 

into the Cross of our world with Love’s Promise. 

Bishop of Albany Diocese: 

Edward Scharfenberger 

Bishop Emeritus: Howard Hubbard  

Pastor: Fr. Tom Zelker  

tomzelker@gmail.com 

Office Secretary:  Tina Becker 

Our Parish Office & Mailing Address  

67 Main Street 

Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

Phone 518-686-5064 

E-Mail: immconcept@roadrunner.com 

Office Hours:  Monday - Friday 9 AM to 4 PM 

Website: www. icchoosickfalls.com  

Immaculate Conception Mass Schedule 
Saturday, 4 PM & Sunday, 9 AM 

Reconciliation, Saturday at 3 PM 

  



 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 

Saturday, July 1 
4:00 PM Mass 

John Hyde 
Catherine Eldred 
Bonnie Powers 

 
Sunday, July 2 
9:00 AM Mass 

Deceased Members of the  
SMA Class of 1956 
James McMahon 

 
Monday, July 3 
12 Noon Mass 

“For Gospel Enthusiasm” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Tuesday, July 4 
9:00 AM Mass 

“For Liberty and Justice For All; 
In Thanksgiving For Our Nation” 

 
Friday, July 7 

12 Noon Mass 
Manuel Custodio 

 
Saturday, July 8 
4:00 PM Mass 
Delight Cullen 

 
Sunday, July 9 
9:00 AM Mass 

Nancy McCullagh 
Myla Crawford 

 

13th Sunday in ordinary time                       july 2, 2017 

Please bring any type of the following items: 
 tuna fish, canned fruit, canned goods,  cookie/cake mixes  

or toiletry items to our donation box in church.   
There is  always a need for old bags to be reused.   

Food Pantry Volunteers …  
We are looking for volunteers at the Food Pantry to help.   

If you are interested, please call Dianne Hosterman at 686-5310. 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
7/2/17 - 7/8/17 

In honor of the Risen Christ 
we remember: 
Donald Morin 

New Horizons of Faith: Beatitudes of Christian Living 

Here are some summer suggestions for how we can personally help cut energy to reduce the worsening 
impacts of climate change from Blessed Earth, in Lexington, KY. 
 

• Pedal With the weather nice, get out and ride your bike instead of driving 

• Walk Swap a 1-hour television show for an hour of walking around your neighborhood 

• Grill Out Cook outside to avoid heating your house for dinner 

• Line Dry Take advantage of the hot air to dry clothes 

• Fans Use ceiling fans instead of your air conditioner 

• Shade Close the curtains on hot days to keep heat out 

• Clean Replace air-conditioning filters at least three times during the summer 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 

Our next communal celebration of the Sacrament of Christ’s Healing will be Sunday, July 2nd immediately 

after the 9 AM Mass and immediately after the 11 AM Mass. 

St. KATERI TEKAKWITHA FEAST 

Friday, July 14th at 6:30 PM in our church hall.  We honor and celebrate the rich tradition of Gospel Con-

version in our region.  Kateri, a Mohawk Iroquois woman, lived in the 1600’s and became Catholic with 

the preaching of Jesuit missionaries.  We will have a festive dinner of Native American foods including:  

corn, squash, beans, venison stew, and ice cream with maple syrup.  Also local hard ciders and wines 

(Niagara and Concord).  Please bring a salad to share.  

OUR INDEPENDENCE DAY MASS 

IS TUESDAY, JULY 4TH  

AT 9:00 AM 

GRADUATION PARTIES 
FAMILY REUNIONS, ETC. 

 
Use of our Hall and Tables/Chairs.  For graduation parties and other family gatherings, please know that 
our Church Hall is available along with chairs and tables.  Please contact our office to schedule. 

WEST HOOSICK CHURCH TO HOLD COMMUNITY MOVIE NIGHT 

Come join us for a free movie night  

Saturday, July 8th at 7:00 PM 

West Hoosick Baptist Church 

1349 Buskirk West Hoosick Rd (County Rt. 103) 

“The Shack” 2hr 12min Drama 

Popcorn and beverages will be served. 

THANK YOU! 

To Christine Still from the Potter Hill Barn  

for the donation of the beautiful new flags out in front of the church. 



ST. MARY’S ACADEMY 
4 PARSONS AVENUE, HOOSICK FALLS, NY 

PHONE: (518) 686-4314, FAX: (518) 686-5957  
Principal, Mrs. Amanda Goyer 

Mrs. Mary Beth Smith, Secretary  
St. Mary's Academy is the parish school of the Immaculate Conception Faith Community.  Founded in 1891, St. Mary's Academy  

provides education for students beginning in Pre-Kindergarten and continuing through Grade 8.  

 

 

 

Dear Friends of SMA, 

As the calendar changes to July and the halls of school are empty, I’d 

like to reflect on my new position and time here at SMA.  Many of you 

reading this watched me grow up in the second pew here at Immacu-

late Conception.  My years as part of this faith community have helped 

to prepare me for the task that lies ahead.   

After graduating from HFCS in 2002, I spent five years at SUNY Platts-

burgh earning my Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in Childhood Educa-

tion and Curriculum and Instruction.  In 2007, I returned to my 

hometown to begin my teaching career.  I had been involved with SMA 

when my brother Brett (class of 2003) had been a student.  Now I was 

going to be able to begin, what I hoped was a long teaching career 

there.     

In 2010, I, along with my parents, was named Honorary Alumni for 

service and dedication to the SMA community.  This is one of my 

proudest moments in my career.  Teaching at SMA has not been just a 

job for me but a vocation.   It is this vocation that led me down the path 

to becoming SMA’s new principal.  

I have enjoyed serving our students for the last ten years as a teacher.  I 

look forward to continuing to serve both our school and faith communi-

ty as principal.  Although I have gotten married and moved away, Hoos-

ick Falls will always be home.    

I encourage you to come and visit your parish school and see why small 

is really big. 

With many blessings, 

-Mrs. Goyer  

 

 

 

 

FRUITS OF THE EARTH RECIPES 

 
Refrigerator Polish Catholic Dill Pickles 

 
Ingredients: 

 
3 1/2 cups water 

1 1/2 cups vinegar 
1 Tbsp sugar 
1 Tbsp salt 

Cucumber spears 
Garlic (to taste) 

Dill (to taste) 
 

Mix water, vinegar, sugar, salt and bring to a boil, then cool.  Add cu-
cumbers spears, garlic and dill.  Put in container and keep refrigerated. 
 
Shared by Tom 

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Monday - Friday, July 17 - 21st 

6:15 PM to 8:30 PM 
At Hoosick Falls Baptist Church 

& 
Immaculate Conception Church Hall 

BLOSSOM AND BEAR FRUIT 

WHERE YOU ARE PLANTED 

All the best to Dave Bromirski and Michael Piatek who retired from St. 

Mary’s Academy this June.  Their skills, care for children, seeking truth, 

prophetic voice, hard work, and faithful discipleship have made a deep, 

lasting, and positive impact on our school family and institution.  May 

their love continue to abound and bless our people wherever they find 

themselves.  Thank you! 

CRADLED IN LOVE 

Fleece blankets were given out to all of our High School gradates on 

behalf of our parish.  This is the prayer that accompanied each one: 

 

May God’s grace be upon you...let this blanket bless and caress you 
With warmth, comfort, and tender embracing. 
 
May this blanket of remembrance be a safe haven, remembering that 
you are always at home within God and within your church.  May this 
blanket be a sacred place of well being and love. 
 
As you go forth, remember where you are from and who you are from.  
We will remember you. 
 
May this gentle blanket surround you and cradle you in hope, security, 
and peace.  Be wrapped in our love and pride every day...we are with 
you. 
 
Your Church Family of Immaculate Conception, Hoosick Falls. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjplYC2jNzKAhWhloMKHTUBDPQQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pineforgeacademy.org%2Ffrom-the-principals-desk%2Ffrom-the-principals-desk-nov-2013%2F&psig=AFQjCNFgBE-KVEYJi


IN OUR GOSPEL, JESUS INVITES US INTO RELATIONSHIPS  
AND SHARE BONDS OF LOVE 

 

With hearts filled with gratitude, 
 we than You, Lord our God, 
 for gifting us with good friends, and community. 
We are especially grateful for ……. 
 for all those persons in our lives 
 who have chosen us to be their friends; 
 for truly this is a rich and sacred trust. 
 
By the sacrament of Friendship 
 we share our mutual journeys to You, 
 Source of All Love and Life. 
In sharing, 
 we find our happiness expanded 
 and our sorrow lightened, 
 and, for this blessing, 
 we are indeed grateful. 
 
We rejoice in prayer 
 that Your Son, Jesus, has called each of us 
 from the position of servants 
 to the honor of being His Friends. 
We are grateful for the numerous opportunities 
 to express that honor in our lives with each other 
 and in our prayer with Him to You. 
May this thanksgiving 
 season all our present friendships 
 as it opens the doors of our hearts to new ones. 
 
Blessed are You, God of Unity, 
 for entering our lives through friendship. 
Make us, we pray, worthy of such a gift 
 by being faithful but non-possessive, 
 by being loyal but honest, 
 and by being ever grateful 
 for the gift of good friends. 
 
Blessed are You, Lord our God, 
 who gift us with the joys of friendship. 
 
Amen ᶧ 

 

A summer rainbow...a sign of hope for us all 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We celebrate our Nation’s Independence.  We honor those who serve 

our country, our people in so many ways...including:  teachers, farmers, 

police, firefighters, nurses, doctors, service men and women, homeland 

security personnel, scientists, foresters, correction officers, food pantry 

workers, public works people, state employees, meteorologists, report-

ers, factory workers, clergy, loggers, coaches, public servants, ranchers, 

care givers and, nursing home staff, EMT’s, poets, musicians, artists, 

athletes, writers, office workers, astronauts, poll watchers, free spirited 

children, grandparents, moms and dads, and all citizens American and 

free. 

 

 
GOD KNOWS AND REMEMBERS EACH PERSON 

SO MUST WE 
 

On Saturday, July 8, 2017 at 11 AM, we will dedicate a stone monu-
ment in honor and in holy remembrance at St. Mary’s Cemetery of all 
who were buried outside of our cemetery boundaries.  Sadly, in the 
past, unbaptized infants and children, people who could not afford a 
grave, and some who committed crimes were unceremoniously buried 
in unmarked graves on the edge of the property.  That was wrong and 
sinful.  A new memorial will be dedicated in the heart of St. Mary’s 
Cemetery to honor those who were deemed “not good enough.”  In 
God’s eyes, they were always loved.  As we gather to remember them 
may God’s mercy, peace, and forgiveness abound in us and all our de-
parted .  Here we will also remember those who died missing in action 
or buried in foreign lands during war.  This memorial is in Mary’s Gar-
den.  Thanks to Dave BegIn and Eric Kaufmann for their work and de-
sign.   



Immaculate Conception Parish  

july 1 & 2, 2017 

This Week:  July 1 & 2, 2017 
Lay Ministers:  Team #1 
Counters:  Bob Medvetz, Andrea White & Mary Merriam 
Next Week:  July 8 & 9, 2017 
Lay Ministers:  Team #2 
Counters:  Terry Hewson & Heather Hassett 
(It is your responsibility to find a substitute if you are unable to 
serve.) 

Advertiser of the Week …  
We would like to thank 

 
HRS CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

426-4107 
Additions - Kitchens - Decks 

Windows - Siding - Doors 
www.hrsconstruction.com 

YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS  & ATTENDANCE   

YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS  June 24 & 25: 

Offertory……………………………..$3,148.00 

Catholic Communications...…..$20.00 

SMA…………………………………….$10.00 

Candles……………………………….$47.00 

 Total:  $3,225.00 

ATTENDANCE  June 24 & 25: 

4 PM……...167 9 AM…….149 Total:  316 

OUR PARISH HALL 
If you would like to use our parish facilities or chairs/tables, please call 
our office to make reservations.  Your hall makes a fine place for family 
gatherings. 

ELECTRONIC GIVING 
Our automatic withdrawal system is working well.  This may be an easy 
way for you to support our parish.  Please contact our office for more 
information. 

DIVINE MERCY 
Every Friday at 3:00 PM in our church, we gather to pray the Divine  
Mercy Novena.  All are welcome. 

We ask for your prayers for the following:  
 

Leonard Austin, Frannie Davendonis, Gayle Magisano, Terry Lettre, Martha 
Montana, Linda Bump, Rev. Mike Benoit, Lorraine Nelson, Michelle Matla, 
Joe Trembley, Susan Decker, Bill McAuliffe, Bob Smith, Alexandra Lettre, 
Ken Burns, Marcus Martinez, Georgianna Skype, Helen Restino, Bud Barber, 
Ann McCormick, Lucille Dubois, Felicia Martelle, and Dick Sargood.  Those 
who have  been on the list for quite some time will still be prayed for, but 
will not appear in the bulletin.  If you are in need of prayer for yourself or 
someone you know, please call: Margaret O’Malley at 686-7835. 

Lions Club 
The Lions Club is collecting donations for used prescription eye-glasses 
and hearing aids.  There is a box in the back left side of the church.  All 
donations are appreciated. 


